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·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLUME xxm ROLLA. :\LO., WEDNESDAY, :\LAY 26, rn:n NUi\IBER 3:3 
Eighty-Three Per Cent of TO THE SENIORS: Baccalaureate Exercises 
Seniors Have Positions 
I 
at Parker Auditorium 
--0-- I 
--0--
Enoch R. Needles To Deliver Commencement 
Address; Will Also Receive Doctor's Degree' 
Eloquent Sermon and Elegant Program 
B~ Rev. Walter Mitchell Well Attended 
The graduates - ;1:;;-n~ M. S. M. thi s M.S.M. BAND WON SECOND SIGMA XI MTETING I A large audie 0~ completely 
year are finishing schoo l at a tim e IN STATE WIDE CONTEST --o-- filling the lower and part of the 
which seems to be the most pros -- -o--- On the 30th of April the Honor- .balcony seats of Parker Amli-
perous in the last e ig ht years. At (:he Lions Cl1u,b state -wide nry Sc ientific Society of the Sigma :::~• (,t;:r 0 :i;a:i;;h ~ei;~/e:! 
Eighty-three percent of the class of co nvention held in Rolla on May Xi elected new officers w ho will last Sunday, May 23 could in-
':3?, has been suc cessfu l in obtain- 17, MSJYI: Band won second pl-;,ce ' 1 take office at noon , Commencement spire), gay hats, and spring suits. 
ll1g definite employment, in most in th e music cont est. Due to t h~ Day, and serve for one year. These With a balmy May day outside 
instances, in their own field of En-
gineering. As early as the first 
part of March, employers and en -
unlinng efforts of D irector John / n e,wly elected officers are: and the auditorium beauti-fully 
W. Sc o,tt. our band of twenty - DR. C. H. FULTON Preside nt , Dr. o. R. Grawe decorated with flags and flowers 
,un e talented members has de - Vice-President, Dr. s. R. B. Cooke insi de , the complete a-11dience was 
velope d mt ,o an oogan 1zal!on tha t I I wish to extend to eac h in- Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. J. B. in thei.r best spirit to r ,e,oeive the 
gmeer ing concerns began to come has attracted state - wide atten- dividnal of t h e Senior Cl ass m y ·Clem mer. elega n t program and eloquent 
to our school to intervi ew senim· . ; tion. VVe often fail to recogruze . . . . . sermon. 
for prospective jobs. Ever since t h e virtues of our local organiza~ I hca1·t.1est congra ,t ulat1011 s on tho Th e new Nomrnatmg Comm• .ttee At 10:45 · A. M . the Seniors in 
.;anuary calls came for graduates abons and. depend upon ou<t- com pl et ion of your st ud ent 's consiS t s of: Chairman, (ex-official their long, flowing gowns led a 
that could be located applicants. side.rs to d ,s cover th<eir ou tstand- " ar ee r a.t j\[. S. M. I know that Mr . J.B. Clemmer, Professors Clay- procession from Norwood H"ll 
The following men will graduate mg f<eatures .. In thell' rema1, k s, vou hav e o-iven ,our ver b est to n, Step h en son, Monroe, Cooke. followed by th e Faculty. Before 
the J•udges said our score would · . , . 0 • :) . Y Mr. Walter Duncan, Resear~h its arrival, the audience were en -
wit h a B. S . degree in the indicated have been higher if the memb ers J ctf? 1 t to y ,o,u1 stuches and edu- F ellow with the U. S. Bureau of tertained by the preLude, "O, F air 
curricu lum and have been placed of our band had worn uniforms I cation while h e r e and tha~ t h e ~ . R 11 Dove ," by 'SchLepegrell, played by ·th th f II - · f f lt b h d ti . ,\llmes at o a was elected a mem -
w1 · e o owmg companies: o more attractive ap,pearance. rq · acu y mem ei·s ave use 1e1r ber of the Societ of the Si ma Xi ,the Rolla Orchestra under the di-
M. S. Alexander, M. E., wit h U. ts hoped that anot:her year our ve r y best end e avors to mak e Y g ' reclion of Mr. John W. Scot t. 
S. Nava l Reserve at the Great o\gani21a,tion will be provided with budding engineers of each and a nd was in itiated at Columbia Fri - After the prelude , in marched th e 
L akes Train ing Station. 
F. C. Appleyard, Mining, 
Gypsum Co., Chicago, Ill. 
mor ,e cfustinctive -lookirrg u.ni-1' C ve1·y one. It is a matter also of day evening, May 20. ,Seniors followed by the Facul ty 
U. S . forTmhs. c.ongrntu l atiou t ha t indu st ry ---M.S.M.--- to music, 'March Militaire," by 
e members of the MSM J l b · 1 l Hufil', to their prescribed seats in Ro'Ilc B tt 1. . - anc usrne ss rn.ve re t rn·n ec to Dr. Mann Addresses th A. H. Barclay, Min., U. S. Gyp- . a a 10n wish to express .. . . . l l h .. f , , . ,._ · e center of the audi.\ori,u.m. The their a·ppreciation to the Lions lp actic,l Y t en ormei Pl ospe., invocation was given by Rev. o. 
sum Co., Chicago, Ill. Club tor the complimentar th - 1ty Rnd that 64 out of a class ol St. Louis Section V. Ja ckson, Rector of the Christ 
· T. L. Baxter, E. E., Aluminum ater passes given them. y e 19+ have d efinitely secured jobs Al A Episcopal Church of Rolla, by 
Company of America, New Ken - _____________ 1and that the other 30• arc all Umni SSOCiation first rep eating the Lord's Prayer 
singto n , Pa . Illinois Steel Co., Chicago, Ill. , considering offers of emplo~·- --o-- followed by his own prayer. Th e 
J . J. Beinlich, Metallurgy, Ameri - G. A. Har well, C. E., Illinoi s nwnt. Be s u re to join the A Direct Appea l to the Citizens of audience were then favored by 
can Steel and Wire Co ., Cleveland, Highway Depart. Alumni Associa.tion, and "·h en the State to Provide the Sc hoo l of the anthem, "Pra ise the L ord, 0 
Ohio. '. ·ou !l'. et out work hard and l ov- Mines with Necess iti es for Be,ne- My Soul, " by Michae l Watson , A. P . Hausmann, Ch emical, Amer- •' ·~ b ti h 
ally -for your alma mater, M. S.
1 
fits W hich Are Returned Many sung Y ,e c orus composed of C. F. Benner, Metallurgy, Gener-
at E lectric Co. , Pittsfield, Mass . 
H. R. Bentl y, C. E., Illinoi s High -
way Departm ent. 
ca n Rolling Mill Co., Middleton, 0 . Mesdames I H L tt H p 1\I Times to the State. · · ove , · · C. G. H es let, C. E., Cotton Belt 1 · I Hunte r, P a_ul Wi n ter, Fern Crull, 
Rai lroad, St. Loui s, Mo. Best w i sh es ·to, all of :vou. -o---- E. D . W1lltams, and Miss May 
0. K Holman, Petroleum , Tex8s S igned: Charl es H. Fulton, The annua l meeting of the St. Keeney; and Messrs. H. P. Hunt-
H. C. Berger, Chemical, Ameri - Company, Housto n , Texas. Dir ect or of the School of ,"Mines Louis Section of the Alumni As- er, H. D. Thom as, Pa ,u,1 Fague, 
can Rolling Mill Co., Middleton , O. VI/. L. Holz, M. E., Gulf Oil Co., - --M.S.M .--- sociat ion of the Alumni Association and R. M. Rankin . 
D. S. Bishop, C. E.,, Illinoi s High- Tulsa, Oklahoma . -- was held Wednesday night, May 19, Following the an them was the 
way Dept. W. R. Jarrett, E. E., Genera.I st the Century Boat Club, 55r.o (Baccalaureate Sermon, 'Freedom 
A F Bochenek M E B b k I SPECIAL NO'.L'ICE South Broad• vay, St. Lcu1·s, .. ,.,_ Through the Truth," by Reverend 
· : ·' · ·• a coc · Electric Company, Chicago, III. ' "" 
and Wilcox, Barberton, Ohio. P . A. Jenni, Chemical, Socon a- ---0- souri. A feature 'of the evening was Walter Mitchell , Bishop of Ariz -
T. J. Bommer, C. E ., Dlinois High- \'acuum Oil Co., Augusta, Kan sas~ On 'I'l rnrsday even in g:, an address on "The History of th e ~i~~h:;t':'~:• aA:~~~::t R:~er~~~ 
way Dep artme nt. R. R. Kaley, M. E., Caster Oil ,i\Iay 27, the Faculty wil l School of Mines from 1804" by Dr. School of Mines several years 
W. F. Breuer, C. E., Missouri High - Co., Tulsa, Okla . , give the Amnrnl Corn- C. V. Man n , Professor of Engineer- a,go . The highlights of hi s ser -
way Dept. W . A. Kopp, M. E., Aluminum mencerne nt Dance in honor ing Drawing and Descriptive Ge - mon were as follows : 
B. W. Brown, C. E., S. G. Hays Company of America , Ne,, , of the c la ss of 19:n. ,Jim111y ometry. "Commencement is an ending, 
Construction Co., Chicago, Illinois. Ke,nsington, Pa. I G ilmor e a.ncl h is or chestra Dr. Mann brought the hi story of yet a beg.inning. The ope n d·oor 
W . ·c. Busch, E. E., Westinghouse R. C. Lange, Chemical, P h illips will f urni s h the music M. S. M. down from 1804 to no w, is ahead. There are new activi-
Electric Co., East Pittsburg, Pa. Petroleum Co., Bartle sv ille , Okla. from 1 O to 2. Blue Key t ellin g of its origin and construe - ties and possib ilities of ,glories in 
R. -J . Cardetti, Chemica l. E. W. Logan , E. E., Emer son tio n. Th e State decided to have the life ahead. What s life to be for will d ec orate the gymnas- you (Seniors of '37)? A foun -
R. R. Carrolla, C. E. , Illinoi s Electric Co., St. Lou is, Mo. 1 iu.111 for the occasion . All agriculture allct engin eeri ng schoo ls dation for life, made us, and put 
Highway Dept . J. L. McGregor, Scienc e, West ern st udent s, a 1 um n i and at differ ent locations. Th ey were us her e. It was so important 
R. P. Cherry, Chemical, National Electric Co., Chicago, Ill. friend accompanying th em both established under the Land that we know what those faun-
Lead Co ., St. Louis, Mo . I J. W. McLaughlin, E. E., Union will be admitted withou t Gn,nt Act passed by Con g ress in da ,ttons are that He sent His son 
W. _w. Culbertson, Metallurgy, Electric Co., St. Louis , Mo. in vitat ion. All others are 1862. The Location Commission, to reveal to us by living the kind 
American St eel and v" ·,re Co ( , d I · · n,a de up of the Board of Curator's, of life we sho uld live. 
·, ·• sum- w. G. Maloney, M. E ., A. P.
1 
as,,e to pres ent t ietr m-
merl; Case School of Applied Sci- Green Fire Brick Co ., Mexico, Mo . vitation at the door. per manently located the School of " You sha ll know the truth and 
ence, (next winter). F . S. Mi llard , Petroleum, Schum- Mines at Rolla by authority of th e the truth shall make you free.' ~ Wars wilJ not free us ,as we have 
J. M. Dewey, C. E. , Illinois High- berger Well Surveying Corp., Hous - 1 ConS titution of Missouri of 1875 ; had several wars and are not free. 
way Dept. ton , Texas. --------------- a nci the schoo l of agriculture was Our forefathers said education 
G. W. Dickinson , Mining, U. S. W. T. Moore, M. E., Sta n olind St. Louis, Mo. located by the same commission at would free us. After the War , 
Gyps um Co., Chicago, TII. Oil a nd Gas Co., Hi gh Island , Texa s. K . F . Sheckler, Ceramics, A. P. Colum bia by the same authority. schoo ls began training for effici -
R. L. Elgin, C. E. , Phillips Petro- A. L. Mueller, E. E., Alum in um Gr ee n Fire Brick Co., Mexico, Mo. Thus ROLLA HAS THE ONE ency and specia1ized training for 
lcuum Corp., Bartlesville, Okla . Company of America, Alcoa , Tenn. A. K. Shores, Chemical , Union Li\ND - GRANT ENGINEERING the h oua·s of labor. Education has 
P. B. Ellis, M. E., U. S. Nava l J. W. O'Neal, M. E., General Electric Co., St. Louis, Mo. COLLEGE IN MISSOURI. 1come to mean a jOb and money. 
Reserves, Pensacola, Florida . Electric Co., Schenectedy , N. Y. H. D. Stogsdill, C. E., Illinoi s The School of Mines has had an The criminals in our prisons are 
f · d I f th f' t I gradually gettin_g closer to the C. L. F en wick, C. E., U. S . Gyp- N . H . Ottinger, C. E., Cotton Belt Hi ghway Dept. un a,r ea rom e very ,rs · 11 college age. We are e liminating 
sum Co., Chicago, Ill . I Ra,·lroad. St. Loui·s, Mo. J. F. Vahle, E. E., Union Electric ll1e who le period 1875-91, it did U1e cultural subjec ts in our 
J . W. Fram e, Metallurgy, Carn - E. V. Porter, E. E., Westin g hou se Co., st · Louis , Mo. wi t h0 "t a professor a nd department sc hool s. We are t eaching students 
egie- Illinoi s Stee l Co., Pitt sbu r g,, El ectr ic Co., East Pittsbur g, Pa. J. A. Vincent, C. E., Illinois , of geo logy and a professor and de- how to work effic ientiy , but ~re 
Pa. S . S. Post, Metallur gy, Gen eral Highway Depa rt. pa rtm ent of physics , which led to not training them how to spend 
E. P. Gould, C. E. , Illinoi s High- Electric Co ., Schnectedy, N. Y. F. K. Vogt, Chemical, Titanium Director Eckles in 1891 to address a their leisure time. Shorter hours 
way Dept. S. R. Price, M. E., Ing ersoll -Rand Pi gme nt Co., St. Louis, Mo. fiery lett er to the L eg islature com- makes more time in which to li ve, 
L. E. Grafft, C. E., s. G. Hayes Co.. E. W. Volz, Chemical, Carne gie- plaining that the administrative but we don't know how to use 
Constructio n Co ., Chicago , Ill. G. R. Reading, Ch emica l, Gradu - Illinois :==cteel Co., Pittsburg , Pa. body for the schoo l h ad failed to it. W1hen we are trained only for 
M. E . Gree n , Ceramics, a l e Assistant at M. S. M., (w int er) , The followi ng students completed follow dem andant instruction s of the hours of business, what a.re 
o. E. Grew is, c. E., s. G. Hayes Atlas Powder Co., Webb City , th e ir work at an earlie~ date, but th e Legislature in providin g thes e ~:e~oi":r~~e!o h:,~ ~ ~:i~~~ 
Construction Co., Chicago , Ill . Mo. are receiving thei1• B. S . degrees wants. Since ear ly limes , ther e has largely by either of the parents 
R. D. Grimm, Petroleum, Phil- G. w. Schaumburg , Ch emical, this yea r: bPen a lack of class room area. A not having time for the home. 
lips Petroleum Corps., Bartlesville, ch· W. J. Barr, Mining, Phelps-Dodge ·particular want and need in this We have .all lost the Teason of Carnegie-Illinois Steel. Co., 1cago, 
Okla . Ill. Continued on page th1·ee ContlDUed O'n Page Three 0:m.Unued on ipa.ge three. 
C. H. Harris, C. E ., Carnegie- J. C. Settle, E. E., Kearney, Corp ., 
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THE MISSOURI .MINER 
MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 30TH 
Short ly after the dose of the 
war between the states , the p eo-
ple of the South ina ugurat ed the 
be a,utiful custo m of de corat in g 
th e gra ves of both the Union sol-
•di e rs ancl\· the Oo111£edella[te sol -
diers who sle pt side by si de in 
thei1 · cemeteries. 
In 18"68, th is wi des pr ea d cus tom 
was permanently a dopted as a r e-
sul t of the proclamation of Gen -
en ral John A. L og.an, Command -
er-in - chie f of the Grand Army of 
t he Republic , who designate d 
May 30 as "D ecor ation D ay ." 
Stat e enac t ment and nat iona l 
pvoclamat ion followed and today 
Decoration Day h as become Me -
morial Day, a sac red and a co un-
try - w ide ob se rvance . 
Is is in conj un ction wit h this 
observance of Memori al Day th at 
the Veterans of For eign W a r s of 
rthle Ulnited rS'taWes condu/cts Hs 
-annu al n a,tionwide di slr>bution of 
th e copyrighted Buddy P oppies , 
made by di sa bled vetera n s, .for 
t h e ben eifit of di sabl -ed a nd needy 
vete rans and the widows and or -
ph ans of vete r ans . 1'na·gurated in 
1922, the Buddy P oppy saJe ha s 
become one of the m oS't widely 
pop u,lar of public phil anthrop, es 
in th e United S tates. 
Memorial Da y ce remoni es will 
be hel d by Vet erans' organi za ti.ons 
at t h e various cem eter ies through -
out the country . 
WEDNES DAY , lVI-AY 26, 1937 
·- ... 
THROUGH THE i 
TRANSIT ,, 
i_ 
t i I ,, ' . , -' ~1---~ By Carr -r-c ' 
It is only custo mar y a t th e e nd wo uld be qu ite suffi cient to put 
of th e sc hool yea r when senio rs ar e every Min er to sleep in every class 
hea ri ng "Toni ght We Sa il ; Wh er e ev er y day of th e n ex t seme ster. 
Sha ll We An chor," to pick a li st of T he third st e lla r fea tur e of th e 
th e hi gh spo t s of th e yea r. Without year on our list is th e pa nt sin g of 
fr eshmen. (E xcept for the thr ee th e se rvice s of a Li terary Di geSls J ti m es ye co lumni st lost hi s.) Pant s 
poll , we 've found thi s t as k to be were so thi ck on th e ca mpu s dur-
abo ut as easy as getti ng out of th e in g Fre shm en Week that had a per• 
chem lab w ith m on ey in your pock • son ha d th e insight to gat her th em 
et; but, nev er th eless, we've tri ed to up he cou ld have starte d a busin ess 
se lec t a goo d list of t he five out• a la K elley's . 
sta nding ca mpus act iv iti es . Th e la st two pl aces on th e l ist 
Af ter mu ch delib era ti ve m edita • were the hard es t to choose . W e 
tion we have awar ded first place, h a d everythin g from Bu d Fulsom' s 
th e Zenith of Camp us ac ti v iti es to leavin g sc hoo l to th e Miner·St. 
th e Thank sg ivin g, Washin gto n 's Loui s football ga m e to choose from . 
Birth day , a nd Chri stm as Vacation s. By to ssin g a co in, ho weve r, we've 
Wit hout a doubt th ese ac tivities hit dec ided th at Hom e Co,ming m er its 
a hig h spot in the schoo l year . th e two tim es two po sitio n on thi s 
St. Pat 's mu st be plac ed near th e imp orta n t list. Fifth place w ill be 
top on a nybo di es list. Becau se of · told on ly on r equest. 
it s ruggedn ess, spee d , a nd a ll- round Nex t fall on spec ia l request of 
versa tility we've p icke d it as sec - bo th of our readers we may be 
e nd on our campus-high -spots pa • per suad ed to p ick a noth er all star 
rad e. If a ll th e sleep lost durin g St.] list; but until th en , dea r reader s. 
Pat's were place d end to end , it Au R ev oir. l\f. Bolotsky 
J. A. Emer y 
T . W. Kelly 
C.L . Cowan 
R. G. Prough 
R. E. Vaughn 
J. A. Lar sh 
" " " " 
W. A. Baum sta rk 
W. J . Carr 
G. L . .Mitsch 
W . F. Oberb eck 
W. P. Ru emmler 
B . C. Compto n 
"On th is day, forever consecrat -
ed to our hemic dea d , we a r e as · 
sem bie d onc e more to do th em 
re vene nce. 
B y our p1,esence here we recocr-1 ~~~I' 
nlze their dev ot fon to dut y, foeir B LJ D \NE (SER 
courage, t hei-r 1Patriotis m a nd 
their comrad eship ." ALE and other BEERS at (As America n stud ent s let us 
r ememb er th e sig nifi ca nce O f SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
Associate 
C. H. Cotteri ll 
l\iemb ers Memor ial Day .) "'".,"""'".,"'"'""''".,""" ! ~ 
Fred l\Iueller 
W. G. W addi ng ton 
Eug ene H all 
M. 0. P acka rd JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
FA CULTY ADVISER·· ··········· ··························DR. J. W. BARLEY Fine Rep air Work a Specialty 
Entered as second class matte r Apr il 2, 1915, at t he post offi ce 
at Rolla . Mo., und er th e Act of l\Iarch 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 
Domestic, $1.50 pet · year; Foreign, $2.00; Single Copy S cents 
AS WE LEAVE--
As th e stude nt looks oYer the campu s this week the accom-
plishment s of cooperat ion stando ut in th e beal.llty of the campu s. 
This la st sp ring has witn essed the first successfu l campa ign to--
war cl campus beauty eve r waged at l\I. S. M. Now as we lea ve 
40 Years Exp eri ence 




fo r three months the cooper at ion of tho se left in charge is ask ed FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
in or der to ins ur e the continu ity of the work t hat has progres:;ed 
with such rapidity this sprin g. 
1'o Blue Key I ex tend the appr ecia.tion of the stud ent body 
fo r thei r in terest in the beauty of th e campu f: and the erection of 
GROCERIES 
PROGRAM 
' l:'LEASE' r emind ers. I al so apol ogize to the stud ent body for ROLLAMO TUCAJR[ 
th e childli ke act ions of those "· ho at tempt ed to, dest roy the signs. · D[ 
,l\[ay they grow t o be men. this sUJ11mer in wa ys ot her than size. 
Society ove rlooks the fa ult s of man y of its creat ur es, but to some 
it adm ini ste rs puni shm ent. In Septe mber , if they continue, " ·e Wed. and Thu., May 2!1 a.nd 27 
can be tter judg e their case. JOE E. BROW),! 111 
-- !II . S. l\1.-- 'WREN'S YOUR BIRTHDAY ' TO THE CLASS OF 1937 
you men have completea a. cour se of stud y h e1·e a,t thi :; scho ol 
wh ichi ha s taken yo u fo ur yca l's to compl ete . In a way you ha ve 
bee n cheat ed ou t of part of yo ur training for wh at is to come 
by th e f act that you h,we let your min ds think alon g ve ry nal'row 
c-hanne ls rath er t han upon t he broader t hings . 1' h.is is, of cour se, 
th rough no fault o[ your 01n1 making , but ra.th er upon 1he cir• 
cu mstan ces in to whic h yon hal' e been forced. You men arc go ing 
out of here rat hel' ill- equipp ed, so far as the ni ceti es of life a ,·c 
concerned . Th at is, beyond a qu estion of a doubt, g·oing to be 
yo ur biggest liability and ithe gr ea test obstac le whi ch you mu st 
overcom e to mak e t he success of life that eac h and every on.e or 
yo u sin cere ly hope to, have . So fa r as th e theoreti ca l tr ainjn g is 
concer n ed , you have had a. good as 95 pe r cent of the men grn d· 
ua ting all over this cou nt,·y can boast . Yott hav e, howeve r, been 
pe rmitte d to atta in and it is in this r espect t hat I say th at you 
ha ve been cheated of part of y;ou 1· ll'ain ing. 1'ak en as a w hole 
you men have not been pe rmit ted to attai n a pel'sona lity "·hic h 
,\"ill ge t you over ma.ny oft he rough bumps that yon a1·e goin g to 
encount er· along your way. As I have said, you ha ve 1hc jump 
on th e r est of th e rnen so far as t hco l'cti ca l ' 1 rnin ing is concc r11ed 
but you will hav e to• get out of t hat rnl , broaden yo m b,ick -
gt'OLUJd, and i.n genera l acquit·e nn in d ividu al pe,·sonality w1i.icl1 
i~ 8Uitablc lo eac h of yo11·. '\'h is is yo111· own p1·oblc111 and, r t hink 
that I am safe in say in g that thi s will be perh ap s t he bigges t 
thing tha t you wil l ever tackle . In closin g p er mit me to ol·fcr 
yot t rny most sincP1·c co11gn1t ulat ions and to each 011e of you 111a.v 
I wish the r best of everyt hin g in li fe. 
Guest Editorial. 
Friday , IVIay 28 
Charl es La ught on in 
''REMBRANDT' ' 
Sat . May 29- Matinee & Night 
Double Fe at ure Progr am 
George O'Brie n in 
"THE PARK AVE . LOGGER" 
Arthur Tr eac her in 
" STEP LIVELY JEEVES " 
Sttn. ond iMon., IVlay 30 and 31 
Cla ud e tt e Co lbert, Rob ert Youn g , 
Melv yn Dou gla s 
" I MET. HIM IN PARIS " 
Tu es., June 1, Mat inee & Night 
E liza beth All en and 
Anton Walbrook in 
" THE SOLDIER 
AND THE LADY '' 
Corning 
" SHALL WE DANCE " 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
With all Good Wishes to the 
M. S. M. Boys, and may all 
Return to Rolla this fall unless 
a Good Job Overtakes Them. 
'"'"'""'"'""""""""'""''"'""""''""""''"'""""""'""'""'""'"""~ 
FISHING SEASON PENS 
SUNDAY, MAY 30 
Fishing Supplies of All ·Kinds 




i SMITH HARDWARE i 
~~~~
ALLEN A SWIM TRUNKS 
New Gt1bhrdine · ufe Guard Trunks 
$1.50 Each 
Heavy Ribbed Wool with 
Built-in Support 1n 
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BA/ 'CALAUREATE EXE R- . pla ,ce in lif e. T he lif e of man -
CISES AT PARKER kind has been m eaningless . Man 
AUDITORIUM has found new ways of bei n g l os t. 
Old paganism behleved in some 
kfr1d of God, so it was easy <to 
lif e. Mon ey won't ,give us a val - bring them to the right Go d , but 
ue of l ife. The most unhappy the modern paganism believes 
are among the wealthy. We are no'.hing and isn't tied to any.thing. 
entitled to a ful l and rich life, but "God wiil show ,us why he 
for this We m us t know wha ,t lif e brought us here if we are willing. 
You (Seniors of '37) will find 
yourse" lves w,orking among many 
di,fferent kinds of peo_ple; re-
member that th ey are men lik e 
yourselves. Ornly freedom will 
sa,:isfy yo u. whi.ch means know -
ing the truth and b eing the 
truth." 
is 1!or . We \.Vere brought here 
without our consent and will be 
take n away witf1out our consent. 
All of us are stni1kingly diff erent, 
making our first task to find our 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should play a part 
.. but comfort .. . the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring .•. 
should be uppermost in yo ur 
mind when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all the se 
factors • . . and Oz a rk Supply 
Co . recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
Otcidc now to cut your fuel bill. 
Phont rour 4?.!_dtr od'!!'.!_ 
The choru.s next sa ng tihe an-
t ;~.:m, "0, Praise ~"he Lord, Ye 
N a tions.'' by Clifford D emarest . 
The benediction was .given by 
Rev. 0. V . J ackson, after which 
the orchestra played "On Co Vic -
•Lory," by F. J. St. Clair. and the 
Faculty ma,rched au ,t foliowed by 
th e Seni ors. 
Rev. Mitchell proved to be a 
very eloquen t speaker and grea~ -
ly inspired his aud ience . A,bo ut 




Are Lowest After 
7 P. M. 
and On Sunday 
UNITED 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. Telephone Co. 
~,~I VISIT THE l 
Smith ® Texaco Station 
We carry a complete line of Texaco 
Products to service y our car 
Corner I 0th and Pine Streets 
~--
Williams Shoe Store 
In Our New Location n Heller Bldg. 
We Have Increased Our ~tocks m 
all Lines of SHOES Featuring Summer 
Shoes, Sandals and 
Practical Shoes 
See Us for Your Shoes, Shoe 
Repairing and Hosiery for Men, 
Women and Children. 
Williams Shoe Store 
"Shoes That Fit and Benefit" 
------
83 PER CENT OF SENIORS justify th e ex istence of the School 
HAVE POSITIONS of Mi nes and the expe nditur e of 
public funds for Misso u ri as ap -
Commencement Visitor-What's 
that building over there? 
Sophomore-Oh, that 's our new Co11rtln•t1e"<l from pa,ge on e [,l'opri ated for the suppo rt of this gr ee nhous e. 
sc hool. This takes no accord what- Visitor-Since when did colleges Co., Bisbee, Ar izona. ever of the fact that the r es ult s are start to g ive fr es hm en a dor mi tory 
P. G. Cei, Min in g, Missouri Ge - of the greatest value to th e people a ll to thems elves ? 
olog ica l S u rvey, Rolla. of Missouri-t he education and the ---M.S.M.-- -
D. Culler, E. E ., Radir; Servic- 1.:! st.:ccessfu l pursu it of h appi ness of Insurance Salesman-Restus, you 
Co., Jersey Ci ty, N. J . her n a tive sons is a benef it t he better let me write you on accident 
W. L. Donnelly, Mining, Alum - school has returned to the state on policy. 
inum Ore Co., ' East St. Louis, Ill. which it is impossib le to place any Rastus-No, sa h ! Ah ain' t any 
Don Grimm, C. E., ~1unicipal money value. The citize ns oI th e too safe at home as it am. 
Airport , St. Loui s, Mo. s late ought to see t hat th e School 
G. N. Hackman, C. E., 'A'abash of Mines are provided w ith every 
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo. r.ecessary building and appropria-
W. T. Jo nes, C. E., U. S. Bureau Lions to enable h er to grow into 
of Public Roa ds. the institution which the state in 
See ALLISON For a 
Complete Line of Jewelry 
A. L. McC lanahan , C. E., Illin ois founding it intended; that it should Elgin, W altham, H amil ton and 
Hig hway Dept. - be MISSOURI'S ONE L AND -
W. K Rodma n, C. E. , Missouri GRANT ENG INEERING COL -
Public Healt h Service . LEGE. 
M. K Smart, C. E., Curtis -Wright About 75 peop le atte nd ed the 
Airplane Co., St. Louis, Mo . meeting including Professors Kirsh-
!. C. Spotti, Meta llur gy, Hanna. ner, Zeu ch, Mil es, and Wa lsh; 
Coal Co., Cla irsville, Ohio. Thornberry , w ho is now in St. 
R . Z. Williams, C. E., ln structo t' Louis; four boys from Alton, Be -
in Mecha n ics at M. S. M. D e ll, B. s. '23, Boyl e, B. S. '25, 
T. W. Wommack, C. E., S. G. H ays Diers, B. s. '23; the School 's oldest 
Construction Co., Ch icago, Ill. i l iving alum nu s, Dr. Ravold; Mr. 
The follow ing will receive the in - 'He lm, the man who designed Park-
d1cated degrees. Their presen t er H a ll , Ray Rucker, B . S. '06, 
position is also given. · [ Superintendent of the Aluminum 
L. A. Bay, Master_ of Science in I Reduction Company of St. Louis, 
Ch emical Engine er ing, U n Ion Nea l Hamm, Preside n t of the St. 
Sta r ch a nd Refinin g Co., Granite ' Louis Section of the Alumni Asso -
City, III. ciation; Goldman , Secreta r y of the 
H erman Blicken sde rfer Mastec St. Louis Sectio n of the Alum ni As -
of Science in Civil E ngineeri ng, In- sociaiton; and other of the older 
s tructor in Civil E ngi n eeri n g at a lumni and severa l of the younger 
Valparaiso Univ ersity 1 Valparaiso, me n. The civls
1 
who were on their 
Ind. trip, a lso atte nd ed. 
Bulova W a tches 
Modern Cleaners 
and Barbers 
Remember ,our l\fon it e Tr eat• 
H. F. Bossert, Civil Engin eer, 
Senior Agricult ural Engineer Soil 
Conservation, Blue Springs, Mo. 
---M.S.M.--- ment for your cl othes at no ex-Daughter-Da ddy, w h at is yol!r 
birthstone? tr a cost. Also om expe r t h air-
Fulton Campbell, Civ il Engineer, Daddy - I don't recall, but it mu st cutting and scalp treat m ent. In spector Missouri State Highway be a grin dstone. 
Department, Division 6, Kirkwood, -- -M.S.M. --- \V e wish a ll l\I. S. l\I. students 
Mo. H e len - I suppose yo u n ever good lu ck in their undertakings H. H. Clark, Engineer of Mi nes, th oug ht serious ly of marrying? 
Vice-P r esident United Public Ser - Norman-Sure I did. So I didn't thi s summer. 
vice Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Lynn Harbison , Chemical E ngi -
n eer, Goodrich Rubb er Co., Kirks -
~ ville, Mo. 
J. E. Kirkham , Civil E ng in ee r , 
Professor of Enginee rin g Res earc h , 
Ok lahoma A and M College, Still -
water, Oklahoma. 
L. P. Tuttle, Civ il En g ineer, 
Cold Stream Game Farm, Bla irs-
town, N. J. 
E. R. Needles, Doctor of Engi -
neeri n g (Honorus Causea), Ash -
Howard -Needles and Tamman Con -
sulting En gi neers, New York City. 
Mr. Needles will also deliver the 
Commencement address at M.S.M . 
this year. 
- -1\<L S.'!',•T.-~ 
DR. MANN ADDRESSES 
ST. LOUIS SECT ION 
ALUJ\lNI ASSOCIATION 
Continued from ,p.:1.-ge one 
i:resent period, which has been rP-
fused, is a building for the Depart -
ments of Geology and Ceramics. 
E,·en if th e present Legislatur 2 
should provide such a building, the 
trend of increase in st ud ent at -
tendance see ms to indicat e that 
eve n another building mi ght be 
req uir ed to provide the ne cessary 
class area before the next Legisla -
ture wou ld end its sessio n s. 
The va lue of the School of Mines 
to the State of Missouri is show n 
by the m any prominent places held 
in the wor ld by th e sons of Mi sso uri 
who graduat ed from th e School of 
Mines. An item of great in terest in 
co nn ec t ion w ith th e Sc ho ol of Mi nes 
is that the research work, wh ich 
has been don e for min in g com -
panies in a nd adjacent to Missouri 
nusp ices of t h e United States 
Buteau of Mi n es and in its Missis-
sipp i ValJey Experiment Station 
located on t h e Rolla campus, ha s 
1es ulted in savings and r ecov ery of 
minera ls, suppose dly lost, that total 
well over $5,000,000 . This is ap · 
• proximat ely t he amount of money 
that th e Schoo l had cost the citizens 
of Missouri up to 1930. Thi s one 
t h ing, if t h ere had been n o other 
advantages to Missouri, wouuld 
IN 
au-ans 
•t ,;; , U .S . PAT. o,, . 
You 1re Unaware of 
Underwear 
HERE'S one-piece un -derwear with a 
smooth . closed. sea t that 
can't bunch ~ sag, or gap . 
Brief , light , cool, fr ee -
and-easy , , , no tightn ess 
or excess cloth anywhere. 
Fits neatly, looks goo d, 
and stays in place. Sa-
comforta h l e you don't 
know yo u have it on! Try 
a sui t or two. 
PARRY WATKINS 
709 Pine Street 
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CRUDE HUMOR 
--o--
Says £he: My boy friend took li1tl 
TIIE i\TJSSOURI i\rT~ER vnm , raS DAY, MAY 26, 1937 
CALLING ALL SURVEYORS -- ~-I 
Get your Bouch ard 's Text, your Bardsle y & Car lton's Field-Not e 
Form s and your 361-A Field Not e Books at 
SCO'l:T 'S- The MINERS ' CO-OP and BOOK EXJCHANGE 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 
--CJ--
ALL STAR SOFT BALL TEAM P a t roniz e ou r ar1vert 1se r s. whe r e, but not a t Kentucky . j 
A survey conducted by Dr. J esse• ============= 
St . Louis , Mo., May 21 (St. Louis C . Kaley, Lamb da Chi 
horseback riding and ever~'lhing is Post-Dispatch). P. Kamper, Triang le; Harwell, 
E. Adam s of th e College of Edu ca - j 
lion revealed that the ideal g ir l is · 
5 fee t 5 inc hes ta ll , weight 125 lhs., 
combs light bro\\n hair, blinks blu_. 
eyes, a nd powders a fair cornphn:-
C.D.VIA rosy no,Y. T he marriage on Dec. 23, 1934, of Sigma Pi; Underwood, Sophomore 
Miss Viola Ries, 5469a Ashland Ave. lB. Bliss, Sigma Nu . 
, v!hen asl<cd if bicycli n g gave her a n d Charles F. Benner, a senior of 2B. Blish , Lambda Chi. 
a heada c he. a youmg g irt, said "Nv; t he 1V1issouri School of Mines, Ro i- SS . Gr ewis, Sig m a N u. 




ma ny was performed at Union, Mo. LF. Loveridge, Sigma Nu . 
Mrs . Ben ner was formerly cm- C. F. Liv in gsto n , Sig m a Pi. 
ployed by the Standard Undec- R. F. Beckman, L a mbd a Ch i. 
wr iters' insurance agency here. S. C. Fort, Lambda Chi. 
Her husband is abou l 27, is now in 
th e senior cl ass of the School of 
Mines. After his gra duation n ext 
mont h , the pair will leave for Pitts -
field, Mass., where Be n ner wi ll 
work in the engineeri ng depart-
ment of the Ge n era l Electric Co. 
---M.S.M .---
She: Goodr.1igiht, dear. 
H e: Sure was! 
-- - M .S.l\I.~--
PLUMP GIRLS ARE 
FAVORITES IN KY. 
Lexi ngton, Ky. -( ACP) - Plum;-i 
girls w ith blue eyes are the favor-
The House ofa 1000:Values 
ion . ROLLA, :MO. 
... giving more pleasure 
to more people every day 
Chesteqields will g111e you 
more pleasure. ~ . 
-;tq~/r 
Up-to-the-minute trains and 
modern planes make travel easier 
• . . more pleasant. 
And whe rever you see folks en-
joying th ese mod ern things oflife 
you 'll see th em enjoying Chester-
field Cigarettes. 
Up-to-the-minute methods and 
finer ingredients ... pure cigarette 
paper ... mild ripe aromatic home-
grown and Turkish tobaccos,aged 
and mellow ed for two years or 
more ... make Chesterfield an out• 
standi ng cigarette. 
